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Top Quality Feeds
Each Penn Pro feed has a balanc-

ed protein-to-energy relationship,
formulated to complement your

-v roughage feeding program. And our
Jcomplete feedsalsb contain a MFat

Booster Pack” which acts as a
buffering agent in the rumen and
helps correct fat depression
problems. This “Fat Booster Pack”
can also be purchased separately in
50 lb. bags to.add to your Pennfield
Dairy concentrate and grain feed-
ing program.

Accurate Nutritional
Programming

The Pennfield Dairy Feeding
Program utilizes our Complete
Total Ration (CTR) concept, which
balances the forages on your farm
with the proper grain feeding
levels. By carefully balancing
roughage and dairy feed to meet
the cows nutritional requirements,
the Pennfield CTR program insures
that high producing cows are fed
correctly, and that low producing
cows are not overfed.

Need more information?
Check the programs you need, fill in your
name and address and drop in the mail.

□ Pennfield calf starting program
□ No-charge roughage analysisand dairy

feeding program
□ Penn-Pro complete dairy feed program
□ Penn-Pro dairy concentrate program
□ Penn-Pro high moisture corn dairyfeeding re

Name

pennfield feeds

Increased Dairy Profits
By increasingyour profits on your

better producing cows, you will be
able to cull your poor producers.
And, in today’s market more profit
per cow is the key to a profitable
dairy operation. Pennfield can help
you achieve those profits. Write or
phone us today.
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Mail to: Dairy Programs You can call us toll free:
Pennfield Corp. From Pennsylvania
711 Rohrerstown Road 1-800-732-0467
Lancaster,.PA 17604 From outside Pa.

1-800-233-0202
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